Introduction
============

Blindness defined as best-corrected visual acuity of ≤20/200 in the better-seeing eye, or low vision defined as best-corrected visual acuity of \<20/40 in the better-seeing eye, affects approximately 3% of adult American population over 40 years of age and is a determinant in overall physical impairment.[@b1-opth-9-1883] It has far-reaching consequences that contribute to a major economic burden totaling 139 billion dollars annually.[@b2-opth-9-1883] The majority of visual impairment in the USA is attributed to eye diseases for which treatment or prevention already exist.[@b1-opth-9-1883] Although the utility of vision screening for the general public remains inconclusive, vision screening has been proved to be effective in at-risk patients, such as diabetic and pediatric populations.[@b3-opth-9-1883],[@b4-opth-9-1883]

Rural populations comprise almost 20% of the US population[@b5-opth-9-1883] and face unique barriers in receiving health care. Barriers include long travel distance, limited provider availability, and lower incomes compared to those of urban populations.[@b6-opth-9-1883],[@b7-opth-9-1883] Being compounded with poor rankings on health indicators, rural communities face heightened challenges in achieving good health.[@b8-opth-9-1883],[@b9-opth-9-1883] Furthermore, studies have demonstrated that individuals in rural areas have significantly less insurance coverage for eye care, decreased access to eye care, and low utilization of eye care services.[@b6-opth-9-1883],[@b7-opth-9-1883] According to the US 2010 Census, Vermont (VT) and New Hampshire (NH) have the second (61.1%) and eleventh (39.7%) highest proportion of residents in rural areas, respectively.[@b5-opth-9-1883] The utility of vision screening has been evaluated in underserved populations in urban settings,[@b10-opth-9-1883]--[@b12-opth-9-1883] but to the best of our knowledge there are no investigations detailing general adult vision screening in underserved and uninsured rural communities in the USA. We hypothesize that there is a high prevalence of unmet eye care needs among the northeastern rural population and that a free vision-screening clinic for these patients can address these gaps in vision health.

Methods
=======

This study was approved by the Committee for the Protection of Human Subjects at Dartmouth College. Vision screening entailed monthly sessions at the Good Neighbor Health Clinic (White River Junction, VT, USA), a free clinic providing primary medical and dental care to uninsured and underinsured VT and NH residents whose household incomes are \<250% of the federal poverty level. Screening was performed by volunteer 2nd-year Dartmouth medical students from October 2011 to February 2014. In addition to standard physical examination instruction in the preclinical medical curriculum, volunteer students received 3-hour didactic training by a board-certified ophthalmologist to discuss in further detail and practice the following evaluations: distance visual acuity using a 10 ft Snellen chart, near visual acuity using a 14-inch acuity card, extraocular motility testing, confrontation visual fields, and Amsler grid with each eye tested separately. This was followed by observation, evaluation, and critique by a board-certified ophthalmologist in the practical administration of learned skills. The previously mentioned examination approaches were utilized to screen patients. Our sample consisted of patients of the Good Neighbor Health Clinic, and patients were recruited via flyers distributed at the clinic and word of mouth from clinic providers. Written consent was obtained at the screening visit. Patients were asked questions ([Table 1](#t1-opth-9-1883){ref-type="table"}) adapted from previously published questionnaires.[@b10-opth-9-1883],[@b11-opth-9-1883] Basic demographics and time since last eye examination were recorded. Average distance traveled to clinic was calculated using patients' home zip code and the screening clinic zip code.

Similar to previous studies,[@b10-opth-9-1883],[@b11-opth-9-1883] patients were referred for further assessment if any one of the following criteria was met: 1) two or more positive answers on the questionnaire; 2) \<20/30 distance acuity despite pinhole, or \<20/40 near acuity; 3) any distortions, blind spots, or irregularities with Amsler grid testing; 4) any abnormality of extraocular movements in the cardinal positions of gaze; and 5) any visual field defect on confrontation visual field testing. Following scheduling of a referral appointment to a local volunteer eye care provider, patients received a letter and a phone call reminder 1 week prior to their appointments. Vouchers were provided by the community clinic for up to \$50 for eyeglasses if patients were diagnosed with refractive error. Initial ophthalmologic assessment was managed through local volunteer optometrists or ophthalmologists, and all initial assessments were documented and analyzed. Patients who did not attend their referral appointments were contacted via telephone to document the reason for missed appointment. Patients who required further ophthalmologic evaluation after initial evaluation by an eye care provider were referred to the Dartmouth--Hitchcock Medical Center and received assistance on entering the Dartmouth-Hitchcock Medical Center health care network.

Results
=======

A total of 103 patients were screened and patient demographic data are presented in [Table 2](#t2-opth-9-1883){ref-type="table"}. Median age of participants was 48 years (range: 17--67 years). Of all patients, 74/103 (72%) were referred for further evaluation, and 66/74 (89%) attended their referral appointments. Abnormal ophthalmologic examination findings were observed in 58/66 (88%) patients who attended their initial referral appointment. The most common ophthalmic abnormalities found on examination included refractive error, glaucoma suspicion, retinal diseases (consisting of choroidal nevus, early age-related macular degeneration, history of retinal tear, and history of retinal scar \[two patients\]), amblyopia, and cataract ([Table 3](#t3-opth-9-1883){ref-type="table"}). Nine patients had a documented history of diabetes, but with no evidence of retinopathy. Three of 58 patients required referral to the Dartmouth--Hitchcock Medical Center for further assessment of the following: neurology evaluation for nyctalopia, cataract surgery evaluation, and glaucoma management. A total of 8/74 (11%) referred patients did not attend their appointments. The most common reason given for not attending the scheduled appointment was conflicting engagements in 3/8 (38%) patients. Other reasons included forgotten appointment and illness ([Table 3](#t3-opth-9-1883){ref-type="table"}). Patients traveled an average of 16.6 miles (range: 0--50 miles) to attend screening examinations. Average time for patients' last effort to seek eye care was 7.1 years (range: 1--54 years). In our sample, 81/103 (78.6%) resided in NH and 22/103 (21.4%) resided in VT.

Discussion
==========

Disparity of health care delivery continues to be a prevalent issue in the USA and vision health is not an exception. Connecting vision care to patients who need it the most remains a priority in reducing the morbidity and economic burden associated with low vision. By screening established patients at the Good Neighbor Health Clinic, a free clinic serving NH and VT residents, our initiative aimed to identify at-need patients and connect them with the appropriate care. Here, we presented data describing the implementation of a vision-screening clinic for the uninsured and underserved population in rural NH and VT.

Almost three-quarters of screened patients required follow-up care, demonstrating the prevalence of unmet eye care in this population. This referral rate is comparable to that of other screening initiatives with similar referral criteria.[@b11-opth-9-1883] Notably, our referral appointment attendance rate of 89% was dramatically higher than that of other reported initiatives, including 41% in a Baltimore screening program,[@b10-opth-9-1883] 39% in a Rhode Island screening program,[@b11-opth-9-1883] and 47% estimated in an Ohio screening program.[@b12-opth-9-1883]

In the present study, uncorrected refractive error was the most common primary diagnosis in 37.8% of referred patients. This is consistent with other studies demonstrating that the uncorrected refractive error accounted for the largest proportion of visual impairment.[@b10-opth-9-1883],[@b12-opth-9-1883] Importantly, a study of medical claims in the USA showed that refractive error was the largest contributor of direct medical costs in the middle-aged population.[@b13-opth-9-1883] Moreover, those who require visual aid the most may be least likely to be able to afford the costs.[@b6-opth-9-1883],[@b7-opth-9-1883] Therefore, the present study underscores not only the importance of a cost-effective, efficient vision-screening program for high-risk individuals, but also the critical need for initiatives that will help bridge barriers and financial gaps to provide further care.

Applying incentives similar to those used in other programs, such as eye examinations at no out-of-pocket cost and discounted cost for eyeglasses, helped mitigate known barriers to eye care. The majority of our patients (96/103, 93%) lived outside of the clinic zip code, thus requiring transportation to their screening clinic appointment. Despite not offering transportation or having an extensive network of public transportation, the majority of patients attended their follow-up appointment. Screening and referring patients who were already established in the free clinic system and have demonstrated a history of motivation for their own health care may have led to a high referral attendance compared to that of other screening programs set up outside of an established free clinic system.[@b10-opth-9-1883] We also attribute our high attendance rate to the reminder letter and phone call that was performed 1 week prior to the scheduled appointment. Furthermore, if referral criteria were met, the patient was scheduled and provided with a referral appointment date at the time of screening. We believe that immediately scheduling an appointment likely contributed to the higher referral attendance rate compared to programs in which patients were contacted at a later date to schedule an appointment. This method also eliminates the inability to contact the patient after the initial screening appointment because, in similar vision-screening programs, "No appointment given" was the top barrier to referral appointment attendance.[@b10-opth-9-1883],[@b11-opth-9-1883]

The main limitation of our study is the small sample size, as a result of lower populations in rural areas compared to urban areas,[@b14-opth-9-1883] and we recognize that our findings may not be readily generalizable to the larger population. In addition, hosting vision screening only in a single health clinic population further narrowed the scope of our study sample. However, screening this subpopulation of motivated patients may have led to higher attendance of appointments. Vision screenings and data collection are currently ongoing at this site with the aim to obtain long-term follow-up data for patients as well as increase the sample size.[@b15-opth-9-1883] While limitations may exist for using laypersons for screening examinations instead of professionals, community vision screening by trained medical students has the benefit of increasing the number of potential screeners and further expanding the students' medical experiences.

Conclusion
==========

The current study highlights the high prevalence of unmet eye care needs in a rural population, but furthermore demonstrates that using medical students and community health centers as a patient base to screen can yield a high referral attendance rate for this at-risk population.
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###### 

Questions asked at screening appointment

  ------------------------------------------------------------------------
  1\. Are you over the age of 65?
  2\. Was your last eye exam more than a year ago? If yes, how long ago?
  3\. Are you receiving regular eye care now?
  4\. Have you ever been diagnosed with diabetes?
  5\. Have you ever been diagnosed with glaucoma?
  6\. Do you have a family history (blood relative) of glaucoma?
  7\. Have you ever had eye surgery?
  8\. Have you ever used prescription eye drops?
  ------------------------------------------------------------------------

###### 

Descriptive characteristics of screened individuals

                              Screened              Referred              Completed follow-up   
  --------------------------- ------------- ------- ------------- ------- --------------------- -------
  Number                      103                   74                    66                    
  Mean age (years, SD)        45.5 (12.3)           46.0 (11.7)           45.0 (13.1)           
  Median age (years)          48                    48                    48                    
  Sex                         **n**         **%**   **n**         **%**   **n**                 **%**
   Male                       38            36.9    26            35.1    26                    39.4
   Female                     65            63.1    48            64.9    40                    60.6
  Education                                                                                     
   College or higher          22            21.4    12            16.2    12                    18.2
   High school                77            74.8    60            81.1    53                    80.3
   Below high school          4             3.9     2             2.7     1                     1.5
  Distance traveled (miles)   16.6                  16.4                  17.0                  

###### 

Primary diagnosis after initial comprehensive eye examination and reasons for no shows at scheduled referral appointment

  -------------------------- --------------------------------------------
  **Diagnosis**              **Number of patients diagnosed (%, n=66)**
  Refractive error           25 (37.9)
  Glaucoma suspect           14 (21.2)
  Normal examination         8 (12.1)
  Retinal diseases           5 (7.6)
  Amblyopia                  5 (7.6)
  Cataract                   4 (6.1)
  Glaucoma                   1 (1.5)
  Nyctalopia                 1 (1.5)
  Keratoconus                1 (1.5)
  Optic neuropathy           1 (1.5)
  Pterygium                  1 (1.5)
  Diabetic retinopathy       0 (0.0)
  **Reasons for no show**    **Number of no shows (%, n**=**8)**
  Patient cancelled (prior   3 (37.5)
  engagement, work, etc)     
  Forgot appointment         2 (25.0)
  Unable to contact          2 (25.0)
  Illness                    1 (12.5)
  -------------------------- --------------------------------------------
